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ADVTS.
- -
KABUL,. Mar. 22~-The 'Depart-
ment of Royal Protocof has an· _'.
I nounced tliat David Owen, Exe-
~ cutive:- Cn<iinnan oI. the. UN TeC'h- .
· nicai· Assistance· BOard, was . re-i ceived in audience .bY His.Majesty
the King'at GlIlkhana Palace Sa-,
I tur.day. eve.nin~ Dr. :rabiD,",'Ain.-
bas;sador.designate to - Yugoslav·
ia:"\and Si;xten Heppling; Resident
Representative of the UN Tech-·.,;..-"
nical Assistance Board;.were also
present. ._:' .
Earlier' in ·the .day OWen also
· called. on Prime'. Minister . Dr.- '.
Mohammaa"Yousi.!f at the Sadarat
building.,·, .-
The UN afficiai also met· ITr.
Seraj, Dean of the .Colle~e of· -
Medicine, and-had talk$',with him
on educational·problems and ·the
curriculum of the college and the"
n\lrsing- school' set .UP by' "the col-
lege. Dr. -R. M. Malan, re'p~esen·
tatlve of WHO in ·Afghanist:uJ:-
was also present. ' .
· Owen left Kabul for, Teh~an
yesterd.ay.
- .
FOR RENT.
.• FOR- SALE
1963: HEINKEL·Moter.Scoo-
ter 1'75 C;C.; sparejlarts and~­
tras. Tax unPaid. Price $%.7$.
Contact ;JACK· 331 Karte.:Seh
or Tel: 21~~,attemOoDll only.
< •
. _ KADS
Annual' GeDelal. Meeting'
~~d,7-30,p.m...at
USIS AucDlOrium aD'mem-
bets are.arged·tO attend and .
brbig any . interested DOn-
membeiS;-' Newcomers'are .
. welcome. -
Big' modern ~Quse one JUld
a h3lf acre compouncL seve-
ral bathrOOms.and one big
kitchen. TeimJs JrGuDds and
place for: parking ilaI'S:The
compodnll IS' green. with
trees'aDd look like a ptden.
At present·it IS the Stair .
Bouse for ll.D. . 0
Suitable for embassies" con·
~ hotelS;-gueStho~
clubS etc. Situated m·iIle.
best location.iIi-Kane· Char,
Interested parties' and 1DSti.; ~
totions Diay, kfndly ~Dtact
phoneS: -21391·20689. ~.
ment can also· be re8ehecF r .
without teiuils '-1ieJd&.·'and. < ,
parkiJigs. ~-
•
Acade.my-Trains
, -
New Teachers To' -
Meet Sho"'tage~ '.~
KABUL, -Mar. 22.-The Tea-,.
chers' Training Academy pffers.
vOCational and specialised courses
for students who have passed the
ninth grade •trains te.aChers...The
main purpose of these courses -is
to increase the_number of teachers
and raise teaching standards. .,. ,
Mohammad Wazir. Nezami.
Principal -of· the academy,. said
that tbe academy, which was eSo'
tablished two years ago to 'meet
the shortage .of teacher-s, has been.
able to train a number of teachers
at variouS levelS.. .
This year, he said, 14 students
graduated from., =the academy."
Some' of'tlie graduates weJ:e em~
ployed in' the academy itself and
the' rest were aSsigned to teachers'"
training sc!u»Is.to work as . tea-
chers.. -
· At present 216 students are .en-"
rolled in the academy who· will
later teach in teachers' training
schools. '~In- addition, 20 other stu.
dents are·imder _training Who will
be emploYed'tO :Work for·the,aca-
demy. An eJql!!rimenW school
is aIso connected with the acade-
my Where 1,400 students are ad" ,'-
-mitted, Nezainl noted ..
These issues could be solved bY
officials of the two governmentS
sitting together, he' said. But it
.!Vas regre~ble Pakistan was)lSing.
fOl'ce on the- borders of Bengal;
Jammu and Gujarat states.
"We will have to resiSt this. This
is the responsibility af' the gov-
.ernment and we Will fulfil our
. respqnsibility", he declared.
Shastri referred to PakiStan's
friendship with China and hap-
penings on the Indo-Pakistan bop·
der .which, he said, were creating
tensIon.
"He. added that he 'did not know
. if thet:e were any politics involv-
-ed.
Shastri said India had mam-
tained that differences and dIs-
putes over the demarcation of the
border could be resolved peac~
flilly and there' need be no con-
flict on thJs point.
"/
lCA:BUL TIMES
The Iratrlan AmbasSador in KabuL iiOJiammad
Zolfekarl, yesterday: afternoon held a reception to
mark the New Year~s Day. The' party ,was attended
by Mafslliil Shah' Wall .Khan Ghazi, Dr. Za'hir Deputy
PrUne Minister, cabinet members and the diulomatic
. corps in Ka~uL .
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\ BELGRADE, M~r. :n.-Heads
pf diplomatic ~ions in~Belgrade
gave a lun.cheon on Friday to bid
farewell to General Mohammad
Ar.ef who haS.'completed his ~rm
as the Royal Afghan Ambassador
in Yugoslavia. '.'
~neral.Aref nas, been appoin~
ted Afghan Ambassador'to Mgs-
~w.
:
, ,
Thou~ands_·Join·~·.Fir~f·Day"
Of-March F~r.·Voting ~ight:s
SELMA, Alabama, Mar:eh 22, (AP).-
DR. Martin Luther King marched ·at: tht; ~ead oj thousands
Sunday ~ a massive highway 'pilgrimage heavily guarded'
by.U.S. army troops. " .
King led his CiYil r,ights legions Iperts. disarmed .tlie bombs:
on the first leg pf a 5O-rilile, five-. . Homes and' churches m th1!
day march.to the Alabama capitall·area .were evacuatea. .', -
to pro~est denial of Negro voting '. At Montgomery-target of the
rights. - massive miiFch-=-about 50 :cars oc-
King's aide, the Rev James .cupied· 'by K~ Iqux 'Klansmen-
Be:veJ.n, said a close count "$owed drove through the CIty in a motor- I
- 8;000 in the ranks. King' himSelf cade' protesting' the march:.. U.S. I
had estunated that 10,000 were goverrilent' trpops' and: Federal J
massed at a church where the- "Bureau of In:vestigation ·(FB!).l
march began. Other oeservers agents watched tbe klansmen. I
p..umber the marchers. at more ' .
than "5,000.' ·The· higbway .pi1grimag~ began
The first step was taken at·12:~ wider heavy "guard by fedenilised
pm. (1848 GMT). Alabama National Guardsmen
It was the fulfillhent 'Of a long- and regUlar army troops called up
hell.hoPe of King who .compared Satllrday by U.S. President Lyn-
the marCh to the- famous march to ·don- J olinSon. .
the sea by India's Mohandas K. - The President kept in close
Gandhi ' touch with'the developments from
In the' e~ht-abreasi columns his Texas rap..ch .
spread out for nearly one mile "We are . tired of waiting,'"
(1.6 km) along U.S. Highway 80. ~ing said leading the .m"rch from
were scores of pOlitIc'al figures, the' church: "We have waited 345
clergymen, sutdeI:!ts and 'also years for freedom and the day 'is
union leaders and -entertaininj!nt at hand" He said' later that .re:
figures. < 'ferred to the -date v,ihen the first
"This IS' Americas cause," King Negro slaves- carne -to America
said befol'e leading the throngs .
from old brown chanel AM,E. At Craig air force base a crowd
church iii a Negro housing. project: of- white· s:::ectators yelled: "Why
"We are star.dmg togetheI: to don't you go home?" A car di.ven
make 'It dear that we are deter- by a ......bite man moved, by 'On
mined to make brotl).erhood a re-. its' side were_ painted the .word-
alit;' for all men." _ "Go' homfO. scum. We·Jov.e S.elma ..
Shortly before .the· march start-
ed, four powerful d~amiteooJIlbs _Pr~ml·er.~S.Speec·~
were found In Negro neighbour- . . H
hoods -of Birmmgham, 150:miles (Colitd from .page 1)
to the nortE. .The homemade ex- . .. . :
ploSives were placed in.· /ITeen Private Inyestme?t. n,e said, In •
hat-sized boxes at a Catholic .mdustry. ~ bac~ed and. encourag.!
church a Negro high school. the ,ed, by the state
ho ~f a Negro attorney and at ~ne·tQU1'tn 'pomt m pur cconer
a ~gr:o funeral. home. . . - ID1C pollcy IS~t~ de;velopment of
Three of the bombs were oIily agriculture.. J.:he state pays spe;
a short distance fr-om 16th' Street C;;lal attl'!ntlOn:to ~ne PZ:0'?5IO~ 0,
-Baptist.Church where four NegrO lI"rlga~lOn facilit~es and .U!1proved
. girls died .ffi a bomb blast during metnods of .c~tiVatlOn. , .\
1963 ,racial troubles. Army ex- . The country ~ foreIgn trad~ IS Prince Ahmad ShahISltast;ri Asks Pakistan To
-
, , regUlated m such a manner as to
A ·d F •
H ..- N' lB· 'f prom
ote exports to a conSider- . . : VOl orce In Settliilg .
owe ews· nne· . ·able extent. Pnorlty·is given to Announces Red. Minor Border Disputes
. the' linports ~f. capltal g?ods_.and j - _. ":. .[ BOMBAY Mar. 22, (Reuter).-
KABUL, Mar. 22~His Majesty then to I·necessary commodities Crescent l~lans ,La~ Ba~a~ur Shastri, Indian
the Kmg has sent a message- to needed by J:he public'- ,.J
Prime MinIster, yesterday appeal-
Hls.. Majesty Shahenshah of Iran. Taxation, 'he said, will be made . KABUL, Mar. 22.-In accord. ed
to Pakistan not. to resort. to
congratulating him on Nau Roze . eli' a manner as to secure so-
Ifor e tId t
m su ance with a recent resolution' of coso
ve mmor ISpU es
Id cial and econoinic justice to the the InternatIonal Red Cross Lea- alon
g their borders involving a
. maximum extent possible. Efforts gue the Afghan Red Crescent few. acr~s of land.
KABUL, Mar. 22.-Prime Mi-- will be made to improve adminis- S 1 ty h
d i t SpeakIng at a public meeting in
n1ster Dr. Mohammad' Yousuf has . tration by avoiding . excessive dOCl~ ~s prelhar3 a~ant ? Hyderabad he said their borderhai~ed the latest Soviet space bureaucracy and stOpping corrup- t eve,oP I y~udy te1ha enbil a - dispute could be solved peaceful-
achievement '. .' I er a.proper S\!O e pro em. Iy .tion. . ' .. . This was announced' by HIS
. .
. In .hiS speeCh the .I~I'Ime MlIllS7 Royal Hlgpness Prince . Ahmad But he warned that'if Pakistan
in amessage to ·Premler Alexei t!!r.gave. a general Vi~w . of ~e Shah, !he President of the Afghan did not heed' India's appeal "then
Kosygm Dr. Yousuf sa.icd:. "I sin· proJects launched for. econon;uc Red Crescent SOci!ty, speaking
at we will have to act as the "itua-
cerely congratulate the PrIme MI' 'development of the country With t' f t
h . ty N tion demands".
nister, scie~tists and the .people· 'regard to fOl'ei:gn .policy the Prime ~ m~e mg 0 e OCle oIl' ew
of the Soviet Union, our fiiendly ~ter"~d Af,"1.anistlin's fore- . eHar s R-eve" l H'ghn 'd . th t
d ' . '"'b' t' th "
6" IS oya 1 ess sal a
an nelgu ourmg n!! Ian, "On' ~ i~ polic! i~ based' on ~ tradi- Afghan' youth with full faith in
new Soviet space flight and float tumal prlIloClple of neutrality and th S "'ty'
h anita· .
. f' S tr t t'd e ocle s
um nan auns
mg 0 a OVle! as on.au ou Sl e free judg):neilt on international-is- ld 1 h ti·ti dhis spaceship" . . db ' mill'tary wou aunc new, ac V1 es ur·
.
sues, non-a erenc~: t~ ing the year and wOl'k for wel-
.pacts,. peaceful cc.~tence, mu- fare In cooperation with similar
Mar.' 22."':"A tu~ respect" ana respect for the organisations in the world.'
KA1}UL, conder UN .charter.. The main purpose His Royal
lence message has been sent by .
' .
Prime Minister Dr.. Moh~d Concludirig hiS speich t~ Prime Hlghness-·sald. YftS to acqu:m~
Yousuf to the Rumanian" Prime Minister said altliough·.great .Po- • Yl-oun
g fPet°hePle. Wl h. tht~ ;real dP pb-t
M· . te ." d thO fGh Ii -
I ems 0 organlSa Ion an '0
mlS r on cue ea 0 eorg e Ilitical aM SOClli!· taSks have been t th . ti 't'
to pd
Gh h' D . F' t Sec ta f' . . , lrec elI"
ac V1 les wa. s
h Cg ~ui ~J, u:~ ;~h IYR0 • accomplis~~ ~ ,recent . years achievmg its fruitful aims, . -
t e . en a 0=: pO - ~ ud- Inevertheless . we have greater . He said he was sure that young
maman WOl'kers arty an 'tasks ahead of us I' Af
h . tan ali d
Chairman. of the ·St,ate Council of Time does- not' permit us to peop e ~- 1 g aIllSW'I't: reb :e
"-the Rumanian People's Republic. B f ythin ._._ theIr SOCia r
esponsl 1 lies e ter
_ ., . paUse. e ore. an g e""" we than ever before
Gheorghlu-De] died of a 11ver Should promote the . projects In" l' H' Ro 1 High
ailment at the age of 63 Friday' launched' for re~ting our na- .c~ uSlodn thIS Ii ya th;
ight . al 1if h th· ness e~...resse e ope
.a
n ; ti!ln . l'! to ~ stag~ ~ e:e err J peace and security w.ould prevail~ future. ~eveIopmen't IS msur~. ln the world and that:the youth1~~'~~S~'Or:~n.H~t~d ryr.e~w..~ew: shC!ul~ .~eet ,oth~r would perform dutieS. in a 'be~r
, . .
~liligations Wlth. whl~ ~Odern manner under the . leadership ". of
m Kabul, paid a COllrtesy call on' life.burde~.us; thoat IS. we Should Hl'S MaJ'esty the =-~, who was
Prime Minister ·Dr. Mohammad· k th tim
~
Yousuf. at Sadarat building ·Sa. eep pa.ce W!. e. . . . I a ,.great: supporter of
the Afglian
The government-bears thiS res- I Red Crescent SocietY..
turday morning. :.. ponsil:iility with pride and will do ,
.
He had asked President Nasser
Dr. Kadir Osman, ihe new'm- every Uting posSible' to 'execute I . .
to come for talks in Jerusalem
-donesian 'AiIiliassador in Kabul; these duties. . ' I .... " -. IsraeL But he was informed thai
-also paid a courtesY. call on . the . -. '. .... . . .Ben Gurion:I'wi~Sought· thoug!
i: the UAR leader felt the
Prime ·Minister. Bu! §~ce this..15 ~ Jomt~ of Peace Talks With N~r talkS would succeed,' he feared he
the nation especliilly of the ihtel- - '. would not be able 1& retUrn t
o the
legentsia who have a heavier'res- MUNICH, ~ar. ~, <I!eu~~).-:- lIAR after visiting Israel. '
ponsibility in this _respect, • they Fo~er .l¥aeli .~e Mi":1lster -
are invited' to work with us in ~aVld Ben.Gun~Il; m ~ mte.r- Ben· Gurion said tlie' mediator
accomplishing these..~ and Vlew -rele~d .here LISt lllght; saId betWeen himself and President
play' their'part 1n ·crea,ting"'ll pros- h~ had ~~ sought pea<:e .talks Nasser reported that the UAR
perous and progressive societY 'IVlt~ PreSldent Nasser! usmg. th.e President believed" they _could
'which is the essence of the pre- Umted ~tates as medialor, . reacb agreement in two hours 6n
sent,r.eform of the countrY side by Ben Gurion said: "1 Iet Nas.o;er the .Arab-Israel
i coliflict
side With the gbv~en~ and 4I know'l w!lS" pl'epare'd to II!eet him ;.,' - .
persuit of'the good wiShes of our in CiiirO,c but feared,; my safety. The mediiiio
n bid is DIlderstood
progressiVe soverejgn. was .not to be guaranteed there". to have been made in 1953.
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.- MARCH 23,J9li5, , ~
~UL TIMI8 .. __ . ~
f'AGIC 4 .:....:..._--:-~~ ~.:"'"""''''';':''''''~''''': . ~_:=:~-:.,---"'-"'~~.'~.'~--:'~"':'::--'~L":'-'-~ -I»" :b",,;'. . Ra~r Nine on ·AT:~~NE;·~cn~EMA··.-·
Chen Yi s Speech 8e1YGe¥,c 89IIQY .es~I_ ~ ,:'" - 'c- ".-~ 0 0 PAB!<~ To ,0
. (~~.~i). -: Smooth 'Landing. PfVoSJ(~~d.·. ~~r,~eif~,~ath !Fr~J~~~'~~~1IA~h~ZOh~,in ~'~17ch~~:~e ' .. ' .'.' ' ..: .'.. . MOSCOW, Mardf:J3; (~).-~ . To 'MOOn ·Crater.,. ~~~~-Wlth.; D~ ..trans~- . _ .
.natianaI J~ce, w~ U.N.:' . NEL. '.FaveJ..Bel~v aDd ~t;oiCelcmel: AJ~ ,~~v ". -'.. '.. tion . . . ... .. . .''pa='::~:g~~~ visi~:.'T¥r C~~·1JL·~eli:o~.J!raJS~ their~lp ':V~ocl u, c~~~~~::: ~i~Y}b~~.m.:1ndian timL
. MajestieS the King, and Queen. lias !aIlded ~ey ar:e~ffflrnc.~ ~care iD·-a,~ '. ~aft is :~:n~«tPath to ~:! :.' :.
paid to China five ~onthS ago, tlie TaSs. '8peelaJ eoniESpoDAlent·~.troJD.Balk~.~ its inteI1aed target. on tlie moon'-. At '2,.~.6 P;ID. .RI,ISS1.8n:' tUm.
'. Prime MjniSter Said the warm The . tift n WO""d WhiCh more.·ddIjM,]t.~ " Alph . . . . CRANES .ARE .-FJ,YJNG .b the leaders' . .lCIen c ,................. . AleX . Leo said there was the ~ter onsus. ',' "
;, ~e1come. exten~ed. y: ,a envisaged U!ol1ov" emergill&.-~ __ ~ et '. nay. "betWeen Ranger 9, laun.cliea from. Ca~: :- . . " '." .
-and' the 'people ~~China to~~eir- the'c~e ·was ~1I1fiJl~_~ .~. :a==:~mming in KeImeQy'SUli,d{lY ,at 21~ GMT, IS Comerence For' ,
source ofgreat·.p asure iI statedat·thefirst.pressco...-.c:uce., ,m. l-fi t und eXpected t
o'.implid'.on the.moon ..', ',.
Majesties themselves. as we as at the cosmodrome;·All·.~ o~ :water.• ',:ou' sunp...,.. os. ·aro around' 1400 GMT 'Wedilesd~IF:: '..,,:,:,' .DI··'c" 'ed'"~e ~~ o~aDl:-n Chinese the Ship- fuD.cti~.'~ thp'::y'~aev Sliid .that the aftel:' a 240,()O(knj1e. <384;OIlO-kilO- ~rme~. I? ~~ ~ .'
· In hiS ""_:-'--- re- ably. The expenment was ., l..:.> cted te
LeOnOV's metre) journey' ~ c" _.' , "
. . ~putY. Prime lV~-= t . ou~ over the teIr:i!Ory .of th~ ,So- wlJ:........ .rea , hear Powered by: an . AtlaS-Agenl!: ~UL;" '.Mar; 23.~~n­
. .joked .over ·the fact .U;-e- I Viet·.Union. . WHen all: was~ "lD.~~A'7't ~=-ed'\f~Mi.bbi two-siage rocket, the spacecraft tatives .of ..f,IIIJI1~~ an~ liv~
AfghanistaD. pursues. 8I!- m thi! CommAnder'tapped Alexei o.n wnen~exet: ,0,. hiS' first t irito an orbit 115 OWlla:s, ~e gb~CJ1'S" p~vm­
pendent polity of non-aligxup~t his shOUlder'" and Said: "It jS ~~ his fdfj~~o~. he :iles ~lafu 'k:iliimetfes) "'abov.e cial directors, of 'lI8l'icult~.:- a~d
· and peace 'and has made posl ~~ ~~'.'Thej opened·the~tch and ,!"nd~ over~ . 1'.5-' _ ace., .' arlh. Then tIfe second 8tiige fired. r'epresentativ~s._of, ~e "!,lImsmes
'contributions to the. cal:'5e. ofa~t LeOnov_disap~ed throll8h it. . .remar~ .. """ an>kterest- e . hutlfug the craft 'put'Of ·c:onceI1l~~lo\'Jll.,:a.~ci.a ~er-
ian and African SO~darpedl~8f_dur_ The:commander rexnar~ed,'''We .~ :"Ud It :iook' at- the ,=orbit and on a path toward ence ti? pe:,,~ Y. ftteth.~~ . '.
. penalism. I;ie lio . fillkIng to each othEir all the mg ~~ce .', '. . of .:AgrlCWture " man .. U1:~~ the coUrse of the, ne~ ..year ::: lind ;'orked Without Iiaste spaCeship~.ou~e; 'The por- the moo~. . .. lopmerit. of. ~~tUr~. and. tree .-Afghanistan.~ acllie:ve .bJ.gge~ so as.to fulfil.the scienWic task- t1J!31~~w.ere like:b~ eye;;I~~ the Ranger 9 is the last Of a series llIaJiting; ~gati~ ..better'-~e-
Su.ccesses.·. '. with utmOst precision". , . Ianten$ J.!ke. thin ten.:ta ..' of moon probes'by that J1~ CQIl_ thcids .of. cultivati~.~d the nee~ ,
There has~ a ~~at deve~ "I was aSto~'.by .every- . The ~n~ut saId. he felt ducted 'by the Un!tei:i' S~tes; Like to 'acquamt ,f~rs W;ith ,the ptQP:- ,
ment'in the frlen.dship. be~eent. thing. I saw when I found inyself, •~atlier ·tJr~ .~ ~J)8ce. . _ -~ immediate pred~ Rail-' lems,of .allIlc.ul~ ":'ill be~g .
China and·A!g::~lIst;d·Ch~~::in space" Leonov' sai~ The earth l~~::b~~\';:::~oica;t ~er 7 and 8, it carries Cameras to !~hnSU~Jects ~ ~. ='~an:d"-.'
few' years, co":,,,nu . 'Tlieir Ibelow was fiat, and 1ts curvature P ... iV,' ''Th take closeup pictures of the moon _ '.' Ptov~~ .0 '.
'!The·visit to China·made by was noticeable 6Iily on the, hori- used to workin
g.m. e _ the final minutes before im- SOCIal conditlons :o~. the -eo}1lltrts . '. ..
• Majesties the~ and; the" Q~:; I zon. Right fn front· of . me there gIo,?es I wore weren~~~= ~ But unlike,.the other sho~ farmers ~d,ca~tle br~~.Will
last OctOber ushered m a. " black sky and the stars were and comfortable as
hieb er aimed at the moon's be the ,maIn toPIC. for disCUllSlOn.
phaSe in the r~~~ons of friend-" ::hf but not twinkling. The sun1on earth~', he r~ar.k~. .:, t u:s ~eas; scientists have S~hes:~.~ ~e1ivered on
ship and cooperation betw~ our had 110 ,halo -and'Seemed to be . Once the cosm~uts at~~o~ ~ ~ Ranger 9 at the II\8ior 'era- land explo1.tatio~ r.e/{ulations. go-
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